
CC Processes.  
Banner Form FZAINVT 

1. Enter your Banner User Name (not gid number) in the Acct.Manager/Bus.Manager, Click Go on the Right 
 

 
 

a. This will pull up all the Card Holders you are the AM/BM for. You can arrow up and down through the 
card holders from your keyboard or click the arrows on the screen.  

 

 
 

2. Once you have chosen the card holder Use the ALT/Page Down or click the down arrow at the bottom of the 
screen to select the card holder and see the charges.  
 

3. If the card holder has multiple charges you can again use your keyboard to scroll through them or click the 
arrows to move through the charges (this example show only 1 entry) 

 



 
 
 
 

4. Once you have selected the charge to clear either Alt/Pagedown or click the arrows at the bottom left to take 
you to the next screen.  

 
 
 

 
5. Change the Commodity to INV, Tab over 
6. Change the Description from the word Invoice and put description of what was purchased 



7. Click down on the Index and change the index and account code numbers. 
a. If the index is correct, then go to accounting code  “62886” and change to appropriate code.   
b. If the charge needs to be split to multiple indexes change the amount to the correct amount to be 
charged to the first index. Arrow down and enter the next index/account/amount/bank# (our bank 
number is 96) , (must be done in that order) until the charges equal the amount of the transaction. 
(Sometimes the Bank code 96 appears and sometimes doesn’t.) 

b. Click Save 
c. Click the up arrow on the lower left ONCE to go back and select another charge or TWICE to select 

another card holder.  
 
 
 
Banner Reports 

1. http://www.montana.edu/uit/esg/ 
2. Click the drop down arrow to the right of Reporting: Reports Web and choose Log In.  
3. Logon with Net ID and Password  
4. Choose Banner Reports 8.9 
5. Choose Report Type: Purchasing Card 

To view/print a working sheet of all charges for the month 
1. Under Available Reports (left side of screen) Choose PCARD Unfed Transactions  (This form can be used for a 

worksheet.  This will show you all of the transactions so far for the month and also let’s you know what 
transactions need fixing.) 

2. Under Report Arguments (right) Change the Acct Mgr to you, once you click that your name automatically 
appears 

3. Choose Execute Report 
4. Refresh Web page (or Update My Listing) until the status is done (bottom right of screen) 
5. Click on the link PDF  (You can view or print the worksheet) 

To print final monthly report for file 
1. Go to PCard Monthly PCard Report…When you click this, your name should automatically come up on the right 

side of the screen.  
2. Period:  Use the drop arrow and select the date you want to print. 
3. Calendar year:  You need to put the calendar year in instead of fiscal year, that way you can print back report 

copies if necessary. 
4. Execute (Give it a couple of minutes to process and then click on “Update My Listing”, if status shows “done”, 

click on PDF and print report. 
Order and how to assemble documents for the month: 

1. CC Statement (1st) 
a. All Corresponding receipts and forms to each CC statement attached to the back of that statement  
b. Tape small CC receipts to a piece of recycled or plan page so it doesn’t get lost.  

2. Clip all together and the Fund Controller or Director must review each month’s charges and initial the top 
report.  

3. Send the statement and backup documentation to Business Services for review and Document Imaging.  

http://www.montana.edu/uit/esg/

